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LOGGERS RAID AMAZON FOR MAHOGANV 

The South American timber cartel is brazenly defying hurnan nghts 
and the world's environrnental well-being in a bloody frenzy to seize 
the Amazon's last remaining mahogany. Never rnind that the trees 
are on prorected land. Loggers and irnporters have deplered the 
legally accessible mahogany stands ofBrazil; vast numbers of trees 
are gone, rhe species nearly extinct, wiped out to sarisfy First World 
taste for ornamental hardwood. 
The U.S.1s the largest imporrer of 
mahogany from Latin America, 
and rhe high price rhe wood gers 
on the internacional marker lures 
ourlaw timber profiteers to log 
rllegally on indigenous peoples' 
land and nacional parks. They 
harass, mairn, and murder those 
who dare stand in their way. 

Violent atracks on nat ive 
cornmururies have increased m 
frequencyand inrensity in the past 
rwo years ali over the Arnazon. 
The siruanon is particularly hot 
right now in rhe Xikrin Kayapó's 
Bakaja Reserve, in the srare of 
Pará. Federal police and officials 
from Brazil's Indian Affairs Bureau Mahogany logging in Brazi/ 

carne to the region at the beginning ofücrober to defuse a potential 
armed conflict berween rhe Xikrin Kayapó Indians and the Sudoeste 
logging company. ln Seprember, in rhe state of Acre, two hired 
gunmen threatened the life of Father Paolino Baldassari, a 70-year 
old missionary and defenderofindigenous rights. Brazilian newspapers 
report rhat mernbers of eight indigenous groups have rner violenr 
deaths at rhe hands of mahogany loggers. The Korubu, Flecheiros, 
Tikuna, Awá-guajá, Zoró, Mura-Praha, Guaporé, and Uru-Eu-Wau 
Wau have all Iost tribespeople in rhe battle to protect therr lands. 

Severa! large nrnber compan ies, Sudoeste mcluded, seek to overturn 
the Brazilian government' s decree thac guaranrees land for mdigenous 
conrrol. Paid squatters occupy areas rhat rhe government has 
demarcated for parks and indigenous reserves. This srrategy of land 
occupation allows the ti m ber comparues to challenge legal indigenous 
land-claims. Moreover, sínce rhe government is unwilling to confront 
those engaged in illegal loggmg, rhe companies-Bannach, Impar, 
Perachi, Campos Alcos,Juary, and Maderobco--pay no local taxes or 
tanffs on the lumber they extract. This is a no-win situation for the 
Indians, who are left with no resources and no remuneration. 

Loggers and cornplicir regional políticos work to rurn the 
population against rhe Indians. The timber indusrry's hired killers, 
whose names are well known in rhe region, seldom see rhe inside of 
a courr house. On rhe rare occasions rhat rhe govemrnenr has 
prosecuted pirate loggers, ir has not revoked a single exporr license, 

and the fines are nominal compareci to rhe value of the timber. The 
Necwork of Indigenous Organizations of the Brazilian Arnazon 
clairns that mahogany loggers have sraged marches against the 
Indians, threarened leaders inVale do Javari wrth bodily harm, and 
threatened to ser fire to the headquarters of local indigenous 
organizations, mcluding rhe Alto Solimões Indigenous Centre thar 

oversees land rights. 
The mahogany trade also Jeads 

to rhe rapid deach of the rainforest 
itself. Mahogany trees grow 
sporadically m rhe foresr, and 
tirn ber com panies have carved o ver 
l ,5qO milesofillegal roads through 
the Amazon basin to allow Jogging 
access. Srudies esnrnare that for 
each mahogany tree harvesred, at 
leasr 3,000 square feer of forest 
gets destroyed. The roads open the 
wilderness to tens of rhousands of 
se tt le rs who dislocate the 
rradi rional rainforest communi cies 
and clear the remaining rrees for 
fields and pastures, 

photo: Greenpesce WHAT YOU CAN DO 

Ramforest Action Nerwork calls for a moratorium on mahogany 
loggmg until the murder of indigenous people stops, and an 
independem panei can certify thar rhe trees are harvested in a manner 
acceptable to the natives and not harmful to the environment. We 
urge consumers and suppliers alike--including imporrers, rhe furniture 
industry, and arrisans-c-to stop ali use of mahogany right now. 

December 2 is RAN's Nacional Day of Action Againsr Mahogany, 
just in time to dissuade holiday shoppers from buying frivolous 
mahogany pen sets and toiíet seats. You can organize a protest in your 
area, or joio the dernonstrarron nearestyou. Contact RAN's Mahogany 
is Murder campaign, 415-398-4404, E-mail: rainwood@ran.org. 

Also, please send a letrer to Gustavo Kraus, Miruster of the 
Environrnent, Esplanada dos Ministerios, Brasilia, D.F. 70000. Fax: 
011-55-61-223-1958. Here's a sample Ierter: 

Dear Gnstavo Kratu,Minister of the Environment 

I am deeply concerned that the timber mdustry in Brazíl is inoading 
mdigenous land and znstigating uiolence. Yottr admimstratlon is fully aware 
of the extent of illegal logging tn the Amazon, yet has dane little to stop it. 

I urge you to upho!d natioe land rigbts. to expel illegctl !oggm and 
colonists, and to revoke the export license of companies logging or buying from 
il!egal sources. U ntil yoz: stop tbis iltegal trade, I wil! boycott all Brazilian 
mahogany and urge otbers to do tbe same. 
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MAHOGANY IS ·MURDER! 
Rainforest Act,on Network Jed a demonstretion October 6 against the Casket end Funeral Suppfy Associatíon, which held ns annual convention in San Francisco. Over 8,000 
mahogany ceskets are made-and buried!-annually in the U.S. The messsçe was clear: Amazonían índians shoufdn't neve to díe so we csn get planted in styfe! 

Campaigner Atossa Soltani edâresses the gathermg with a plea for human ríghts. 

RAINFOREST ACTION NETWORK 
OFFICE WISH LIST 

As rhe holiday season nears, we ar RAN wish forall kinds of good rhings: 
peace on Earth, good will roward all, a green planet, and the survival of 
our species, But to get our job clone, we have to focus on the realiríes of 
our work place. In-kind donarions heip RAN keep overhead coses down, 
and ali donarions are tax deductible, Please conracr office manager Ana 
Gerhardt ar 415/398-4404 rf you're able to help. Here's what we need: 

Apple Cornpurers (Mac Classic II's & up) 
PC Server Network (hardware, software, consulcing) 
Car, van, or recrearional vehicle (yes, we're seriousi) 
Laser Prinrer (Color would be swell!) 
Modems (14.4 & up) 
()verhead Projecror 
35mm Camera (zoom lens & water resistant) 
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High-8 Vídeo Carnera & Tape 
Binoculars 
Cellular relephone 
Walkie-Talk1e Radias 
()ffice Furniture 
Airfare (frequenr flyer vouchers) 
Vídeo Services 
Art1st Services 
Advertising 
Coffee & Tea 
Percussion Instrumenrs 
Foot Locker or Road Case 
Toaster Oven 

OOPS! 
Our compucer rook ill. ln the 
process of nursing ir back to 
health, some membership 
informacion was folded, 
spindled, and otherwise 
rnurilated, Please forgive us if 
you got a.newslerrer this rnonth 
when you weren't supposed to, 
or if you rnissed an issue. 

-The Mernbership Depr. 



IIABOGANY IS IIIJlll)EB. 

Rainforest actiuists protest illegal mahogany imports from Brazil. 

BUYING ILUIOOANY IS CRIMINAL 
The harvesting of Latin American Mahogany 
causes severe destruction to the Amazon 
rainforest, and is responsible for violence and 
in some cases the death of indigenous 
peoples. The majority of mahogany on the 
world market today is logged illegally from 
the rainforests of Brazil and Bolivia. Outlaw 
timber companies often invade protected 
conservation reserves and indigenous areas, 
destroyi ng the rai nforest ecosystems and the 
livelihood of its inhabitants. Nearly half of ali 
mahogany exports end up in U.S. markets in 
the form of lumber, furniture, pane!ing, 
doors, window and picture frames, boat 
fittings, toilet seats and coffins. Don't be an 
accomplice to this crime. Boycott ali 
mahogany products. 

ON TOE BBINK OF EXTINCTION 
Latin American Mahogany (Swietenia 
macrophylla), also known as "Bigleaf" 
Mahogany is in danger of extinction, 
according to the Brazilian !nstitute of 
Environment and Renewable Natural 
Resources as well as the Brazilian Botanical 
Society. However, Latin American Mahogany 
continues to be logged at an unsustainable 
rate; an annual total volume estimated at 
500,000 cubic meters or about 137,733 
trees. This lucrative trade is driven by the 
high international demand, and the hefty 
price pai d for the I umber and products 
derived from it, Mahogany is priced as high 
as $850 per cubic meter on the U.S. market. 

HAIIOGANY HILINS VIOLENCE AND 
HUBDER OF INDIGENOUS PEOPUS 
lt is fitting that mahogany is sometirnes used 
for making coffins, because violence and 
death has ensued as a consequence of the 
mahogany trade. As the ríchest lega[!y 
available stands of mahogany trees have been 
depleted, logging companies have moved 
into the areas set aside for indigenous control 
and wildlife protection. At the hands of 
hired gunmen,. indigenous people have had 
their lives threatened, and in some cases they 
have been killed defending their land. Eight 
different indigenous groups in Brazil have 
had people murdered by loggers. ln other 
cases, indigenous groups have been coerced 
into striking inequitable deals and signing 
contracts they don't understand, which give 
loggers the legal right to exploit their lands in 
exchange for trinkets. 

After the logging roads are built, an influx of 
colonist invade these areas and bring with 
them diseases to which indigenous peoples 
have no resistance. Also, i ndigenous and 
other traditional forest communities are often 
displaced and 1oose their source of 
1 ivel i hood. 

Most of the i ndigenous areas where 
mahogany is found have been invaded. As a 
result, the mahogany industry has now 
become one of the greatest threats to the 
long-term survival of the Amazon's 
indigenous peoples. 

MABOOANY JIEANS DESfflUCTION OF 
TOE ILIINFOBEST 
The extraction of mahogany causes 
irreparable damage to the rainforest 
ecosystem. The impact of logging extends 
well beyond the area in which the tree is cut. 
Because mahogany is found sporadically 
throughout the forest, its extraction requires 
ar: extensive network of Jogging roads which 
penetrate large tracts of remote primary 
rainforest. These róads open up the forest for 
further degradation, making protected and 
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indigenous reserves accessible for intrusi~n 
by loggers, miners, ranchers, and farmers. 
The vicious combination of roads built to 
access the mahogany trees, and the heavy 
machinery that tears the delicate rainforest 
underbrush, result in an estimated 1,450 
square meters of forest destroyed for every 
one mahogany tree extracted. This translates 
to the destruction of approximately 28 trees 
for every mahogany tree cut. 

The impact of the mahogany trade amounts 
not only to the loss of countless acres of 
forests,· but also the [oss of animal species 
inhabiting them. Once logged, these forests 
are so physically altered that they cannot 
properly regenerate. Each year more primary 
forests are opened up to meet the growing 
demand for tropical hardwoods. 

WBAT A.CflONS ARE NEEDED 
The goal of the Mahogany Is Murder 
campaign is to drastically reduce the U.S. 
demand for mahogany, subsequently 
reducing U.S. imports. This is an important 
step in defending indigenous communities 
and the Amazon rainforest against intrusion, 
and the resulting ecological destruction 
caused by the i!lega[ mahogany trade. To 
accomplish this, public pressure needs to be 
directed at U .S. mahogany importers, 
suppliers, furniture makers and other users. 
Rainforest Action Network is asking ali buyers 
of mahogany wood products to boycott 
mahogany. There are many alternatives. 

One way to restrict illegal trade and to 
protect the Latin American Mahogany is 
through the Convention on lnternational 
Trade of Endangered Species of Wild Fauna 
and Flora (CITES). CITES serves to monitor 
and control species decline attributed to 
international trade. Every two years, 124 
countries convene to add, delete or change 
species to either an Appendix I or li listing. 
An Appendix I listing prohibits a species 
from being commercially traded (as in the 
case of elephant ivory). The less stringent 
Appendix li listing places restrictions on 
international trade and helps to curtail illegal 
trade. ln the 1994 CITES meeting, Latin 
American Mahogany was just 6 votes shy of 

the 2/3 majority vote needed to Iist it under 
Appendix li. Brazilian and Bolivian 
governments, along with U.S. importers, were 
at the forefront in lobbying against the listing. 

BOYCO'ITHUIOGANY- _-_- .. ,_ 
When we buy mahogany products we coritribute 
to.driving an alreadv eridangeredspecies into- · .. 
extinction, damaging. the· fainforêstecosvstern, . · 
and .supporting víolence and írrtrusíon, whlch 
threaten the survíval of.the Amazon's indigenous 
people, RAN'aJong-.with Creerípeace, F.de1_1d~ of 
the Farth, and over 8.0 environrnental anel .. 
Brazilian Indígenous groups are 'càlling for ta 
moratorium on mahoganv logging andtrade. 
Mahog~riy_ !~ ty\urdér,sc5' boycott mahp_g_any = , 

WBAT YOU CAN 00 
* Refuse to buy mahogany products. 

* Write letters to Orleir Cameli, Governar of the State 
of Acre in Brazil, urging him to immediately expel 
illegal loggers from Acre. Send the letters to S.O.S. 
Amazonia, an NGO working to obtain injunctions 
against illegal loggers. Address to: 

Your Exce/lency Orleir Cameli-Governor of Acre 
do 5.0.S. Amazonia 
Rua Para 51 
Bairro Cadeia Velha 
69900-440 
Rio Branco-Acre 
Brazil 
Fax: 017-55-68-224-0866 

* Write letters to local mahogany dealers urging them 
to discontinue thelr use of mahogany. Most importers 
and local distributors are aware of the problems but 
continue to sell mahogany, so target them for protests. 

* Write letters to the Presidents of Brazil and Bolivia 
urging them to support Appendix li listing for Latin 
American Mahogany in 1996, and to immediately 
expel illegal loggers from indigenous land and 
conservation areas. Send to: 

The Honorable Fernando Henrique Cardoso 
Palacia do Planalto 
Brazilia OS 
Brazil 70000 
Fax#: 011-061-327-7467 

Lic. Gonzalo Sanchez De Lozana 
President of Republic of Bolívia 
Plaza Murillo 
Bolivia 

* Contact Rainforest Action Network - Mahogany is 
Murder Campaign at (415)398-4404 for more info. 
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Campaign 
Coordinator: 
Atossa Soltani 

l n t ern s.;" 
Brett Gilmore 
Jennifer Kriil 
Lelaine Lau 
Tracey Osborne 

450 Sansome, #700 
San Francisco, CA 

94111 
(415) 398-4404 

fax (415) 398-2732 
e-mail; 

rainforest@apc.lgc.org · 

DEAR CAMPAIGNERS: 

The response to our last RAG update was encour 
aging. Considering the demand various carn 
paigns put on your time, a good many of you 
expressed interest in the Mahogany Is Murder 
campaign. Lots has been happening on the 
ground :in the Brazilian Amazon. Your ínvolve 
ment is much needed to help draw attention to 
the horríble injustice going on there. This update 
will brief you on severa} íncidents including a 
tímber company led mass migration on the 
Xikrin Kayapo territory, and recent threats to the 
Iives of logging opponents. Plus the latest on the 
Natíonal Day of Action comíng up December 2. 

0n the British Columbia front, a 21 day [oint 
Nuxalk / Forest Action Network blockade in Bella 
Coola, carne to an end last week. Nuxalk chiefs, 
Ed Moody, Lawrence Pootlas, whorn many of you 
met at thís years chautauqua, anda thírd chíef 
Charlie X, remain jailed since September 27. 
More details on the actíon and where to write let 
ters in section "Nuxalk / FAN BJockade". 

This update includes: 
• New name for campaign 
• Clayoquot update-MB gets cut block 
perrnit 

• Indigenous Iives threatened in 
Brazilian Amazon over mahogany 

• Casket makers demo 
• Nuxalk/FAN blockade in Bella 
Coo la 

Enclosures: 
• Articles on casket maker demo 
• Article on invasion on Arara Indian 
land 

• Map of indigenous reserves being ilie 
gally logged 

ln Clayoquot, Maclvlíllan Bloedel just received 
approval for its firstcut block permit under the 
science panel, "The science panels honeyrnoon is 
over," said Chris Hatch of the Friends of 
Clayoquot Sound. 1vIB is defining an end to con 
ventional clearcutting as clearcutting a long skin 
ny clearcut two hectares wide and up to 15 
hectares long which meanders like a snake 
through the forest. \Vhat's more is that the BC 
govemment has failed to even codify the panel's 
recommendations which look as though it will be 
roisinterpreted anyway. 

The first media action for RAN's mahogany cam 
paign went off extremely well at the Casket 
Makers Annual Convention in San Francisco and 
had even the W all Street J ournal calling for more 
information. 

What's ln a Name? For some time now, we 
have been strugglmg with the perfect. name for 
this campaign. Pirst it was the "Tropical Timber 
Campaígn" but we began working on more than 
[ust tropical timber. Next was Wood 
Conservation Campaign, and that worked for a 
while. But once we launched the new Wood 
Reduction Clearinghouse to reduce wood use by 
75%, it became apparent that RAN's part of that 
was ahout working on rainforest wood íssues. So 
was bom the RAINFOREST WOOD CAM· 
PAIGN - This is 100% appropnate and rolls off 
the tongue quite nicely. Don't you think? 

M.URP.ER 
Our new logo 

ln Brazil 
[ust last week in Acre, two gurnnen threatened to 
kill a priest, Father Polino Baldassarí, who has 
been an outspoken opponent of the logging com 
panies in the s.!I1.te. Two leaders of the Xikrin 
Kayapo tribe are in Washington·this week seeking 

. help and attention to their current situation. In the 
· last rnonth, thousands of settlers have ínvaded 
their territory via logging roads and with support 
and encourage:ment of the region's timber compa 
ny. 

Friends of the Earth - UK reported receiving a let 
ter from the Coordinator of Indigenous Groups of 
the Brazilian Amazon (COLAB) this week which 
details the continuing suffering of the Indians at 
the hands of the loggers. In the letter, Sebastiao 
Manchinery of COLAB [3] states that: 

'Indigenous peoples are constantly threat 
ened by death and their villages and plan- 
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tations are destroyed by invaders, hired 
by the logging companies ..... Invasions in 
order to procure mahogany are causing 
great devastation to the forest and its 
inhabitants'. 

Toe letter [4] goes on to say that: 

'Indigenous leaders opposing illegal 
extraction are constantly threatened by 
loggers, as in those recent cases of Vale do 
Javari and Alto Solimoes' 

Toe letter concludes that the situation has resulted 
in deaths of both Indians and loggers - as the 
Indians try to protect their land and the loggers 
remain motivated by the fact that mahogany is in 
high demand on the intemational market. 
Actions are needed in the U.S. 

Casket Makers Implicated in Mahogany 
Deaths 

· Sarr.Francisco, September 29 - Thirty-five demon 
strators in black shrouds staged a burlesque 
'funeral procession' at the Casket and Funeral 
Supply Associations Annual Convention held at 
the Fairmont Hotel. Present were pallbearers car 
rying wood-alternative coffins and mourners car 
rying tombstone placards. Activists also called on 
aging former world leaders Gorbachev, Bush and 
Thatcher-who were attending the The State of 

the World Conference at the sarne hotel-to 
pledge not to be buried in mahogany caskets. 

An Account Of The Action For 
Inquiring Minds 
Activists from Rainforest Action Network used 
the garage entrance and elevators, to sneak into 
the Fairmont Hotel carrying caskets and picket 
signs the shape of tombstones. Activists entered 
the conference room where the Casket Makers 
annual meeting was about to begin. Surprised to 
see all the theater, the Casket makers initially 
laughed and joked as activists handed out letters 
informing them of the atrocities connected with 
using mahogany caskets. Meanwhile the shroud 
ed pall bearers marched through the center of the 
conference room with caskets raised on their 
shoulders beating a solemn drum. 

Then Atossa Soltani, RAN's Rainforest Wood · 
Campaigner, took the stage appealing to the cas 
ket makers to boycott mahogany caskets. Toe 
Chairman of the Association, who finally realized 
what was happening, got on a microphone and 
attempted to drown out Atossa's message. She 
grabbed a cordless microphone on the nearby 
audio visuals table and continued speaking. 
Angered by her audacity, the Chairman carne 
down from the podium and wrestled the mike 
from her hand. By the time he captured it, 
activists were able to free a bull horn and get it to 
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Atossa speaks to the funeral industry at the casket makers convention, asking them to refrain 
from using mahogany for caskets. Actívlsts stand in support holding placards. 
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Atossa. She continues her spiel while themedia 
snapped away. 
Activists left peacefully, marchlng through the 
Fairmont Hotel chanting "Boycott Mahogany, 
Mahogany is Murder." Outside the protest con 
tinued in front of the hotel. 

Toe event receíved a good deal of media coverage 
in the local press. Additionally local coverage 
was picked up by Ga.nnet News Service while 
CNN and the Wall Street J ournal both called to 
find out what the protestat the World Forum was 
all about. 

MAHOGANY DAY OF ACTION: December 2 
Plans for the national day of action are undarway, 
Altogether, RAGs in ten cities are rearing togo. 
After the momentum created by the Casket 
Makers Convention protest, and the High Point 
Furniture Show protest (going down as you read 
this update), th.e December dav of action shall 
surely be a high point in terms of raising the U.S. 
visibility in this ínternational boycott. 

Toe Natíonal Day which falis smack in the middle 
of holiday shopping season, will be the perfect 
time to get out to the U.S. and the world that 
Mahogany is Murder. To buymahogany is to 
contribute to the death and violence of forest peo 
ples. You can even read about it in U.S. papers. 
In August, the Detroit Tribune reprinted a story 
frorn the LA Times on the violent threat facing 
Arara Indians of Brazil (seee enclosure.) The LA 
Times ran a second story in early September on 
the Kayapo tribe in dire straits over mahogany. 
The mahogany trade has its Karrna to deal with, 
Here's a recent quote by Dali Lama on the cutting 
of the Redwoods "karrna is a reality and that 
rebirth is a reality and that whosoever is responsi 
ble for the cutting of even one Redwood tree will 
spend many lifetimes in the lower realms as a 
hungry ghost or as a hell being. This is what the 
Buddha taught." I don't want to put words into 
the Dali Lama's mouth, but I feel that this fate 
could be a reality for the cutters of mahogany 
trees as well. 

Anyway Tracey, my faithful intern says "by edu 
cating the public and getting. them to boycott 
mahogany, we are helpmg to save trees, save 
li ves, and purify karma", Sounds good? So if you 
haven't already spoken to Tracey about getting 
involved in the day, then doso now. 

As mentioned in the last update, there are rnany 

ways to get involved. A demo and leafletting out- 
. side a prorninent furniture store or lumber yard 
that sells mahogany is an option. Another option 
some folks are considering is a noble act of civil 
disobedience coined by UK activists as 'ethical 
seizure" or "ethical shoplifting". That is reclaim 
ing rnahogany items from stores and tuming it 
into the police, where the authorities and courts 
can decide what course of action should be taken 
next. 

Given better than an 80% chance that the 
mahogany comes stolen from either indigenous 
lands or conservation areas, that rnahogany coffee 
table or door is probably from an illegal source. 
Can you [ust see the news reports "A group of 
activist were seen today, marching to a nearby 
police station carrying items made of mahogany . 
Toe iterns were said to have been "seízed" by the 
activists who suspect Furniture Company X is 
sourcing mahogany illegally logged from indige 
nous people's lands in the Brazilian Amazon." 

Call for a useful kit with tips and materials to help 
make your event a success, 

Nuxalk/FAN Blockade ln Bella Coola 
0n Sept, 26th RCMP and Swat teams descended 
on the Nuxalk Nation and activists from the 
Forest Action Network who were blockading an 
International Forest Company (INTERFOR) log 
ging site on Kíng's Island near Bella Coola and sit 
ting in trees since September 5. At least 14 people 
were arrested and flown to Vancouver (200 miles 
south) to face charges of contempt of court. 

Ali but four people have been' released from jail 
after signing conditional release forms, Three 
Heredítarv Ch.iefs anda member of the Pirst 
Nations Environmental Network are refusing to 
sign the form of terms of release and therefore 
will remam in jail until at least their next court 
date of Ootober 16. Many of you met two of the 
chiefs, Chief Ed Moody and Lawrence Pootlas at 
this year's chautauqua. 

The Chíef's have stated that they can not sign the 
form which would mean that they agree not to 
return to the atea which INTERFOR wíshes to log. 
"vVe have a responsibility for thís land and territo 
ry. v\Te can not sign a paper that would mean we 
could no longer care for this land." 
Further, the Chiefs will not enter into any land 
claims issue as they are a sovereign nation who 
never gave up title to thís land. "1Ne do not need 
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to go to anyone and request or seek a claim to 
this land. It is our territory." 

About eight or so activists who took part in the 
tree sit were RAN activists who went from the 
Action Camp to the chautauqua in Clayoquot 
and then to Bella Coola. Way togo to all of you, 
you know who you are. We are very proud of 
you. Maybe next summer, a thousand of us 
flock up there and risk arrest in the Bella Coola 
Days, sequel to Clayoquot Days. 

Chiefs ánd members of the Nuxalk Nation who block 
aded an INTERFOR loffing site in Bella Coola. 

Please, show support for Nuxalk's struggle by 
faxing letters today to: 

BC Supreme Court, Fax: (604) 660-2420 
BC Premier Mike Harcourt, Fax: {604) 387-0087 
email: Premíer <cmerkley@galaxy.gov .bc.ca> 

Prime Minister of Canada, Jean Cretien, (613) 
941-6900 
BC Attomey General, Ujjal Dosanjh, Fax: (604) 
387-6411 
email: Attomey General 
<nlane@galaxy.gov. bc.ca> 

Send copies of your letters to: 
Nuxalk Nation Office 
House of Smayusta 
P.O. Box8 
Bella Coola, B.C. VOT lCO 
Fax: (604) 799-5707 

September 27, 1995 

Prime Minister Jean Chretian 
House of Parliament 
Ottawa, Ontario 
Fax: (613) 941-6900 

Dear Jean Chretian, 

I am greatly distressed to hear that members 
of the Nuxalk Nation from Bella Coola have 
been arrested for contempt of court. This charge 
is the result of their actions to prevent logging 
on their traditional territory. 

We urge you to look at the larger picture in 
this case. Toe Nuxalk Nation never signed any 
treaties with Canada or BC giving away this 
land. They still are a sovereign Nation and hold 
title to the land which INTERFOR wíshes to log. 
They are protectíng their land. They are protect 
ing the forest which has sustained the Nuxalk 
Nation for generations. They are protectíng an 
environment with a rich biodiversity of life. 
What is INTERFOR doing? Who is the criminal 
here? 

Please act now. Please do ali within your power 
to stop all logging on Nuxalk territory. 

Sincerely, 

Welcome New Interns 
Rainforest Wood is pretty lucky to have been 
blessed wíth the arrival of two amazing interns, 
I am pleased to announce Brett Cílmore and 
Jennifer Krill. Brett, a gung ho activist and real 
ly nice guy, will be working on updating our 
databases, and assisting ín upcomíng actions, 
Jennifer has a degree ín landscape architecture 
and has already designed a killer logo for the 
Mahogany is Murder Campaign (pardon the 
pun) and wíll be producing a rnailing to six hun 
dred mahogany dealers. 

Until Next Time, 
May the Forest Be With You, 
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BY VINCE MA CiCilORÁ/íHE CHIION/ClE 

ln Defense of Mahogany 
D avid Beck of the Columbus, Ohio-based 

Clark Grave Vault Co. removed a micro· 
phone from the hands of Rainforest Action Net 
work's Atossa Soltani at the Casket ond Funeral 
Supply Association annual convention at S.F.'s 

Fairmont hotel. Soltani, the network's wood con-: 
servation campaign director, was one of protest 
ers who crashed the meeting to denounce the 
illegal removei of mahogany, which is used to 
make caskets, from the Amozon rain forests. 
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Activists moum fàncy caskets 
Precious wood is too good to be buried, protesters say 

makers saw nothíng frivolous 
iut bui!díng a casket of rare 
od, then burying tt ln a hole 
feet deep. They said a decí 

n as important as funeral ar 
igements should be a matter of 
-sonal choice, 
'Why does someone buy a 
ils-Royce rather than a Yugo?" 
d David Beck, president of the 
ocíanon. "You tell me. Wood is 
enewable resource anyway." 
3t•ck, who also is president of 
irk Grave Vault Co. 111 Colum 
s, saíd cotfín-building is a $1 
hon busmess in America. 

_ ~ shmy hardwood casket can 
.e up to six months to make, he 
d. But few people shell out the 
cks to go fírst-class. 
)f the 2.2 million people who 
, in the Uruted States every 
ir. about 80 percent are put in 
ikets, said George Lemke, exec 
ve director of the coffín build 
: group. The rest choose to be 

BY PAULROGERS 
Mer<"ury Newe StaffWnter 
Americans who are hopíng to 

meet their makers ín style by pur 
chasing mahogany coffíns are 
pushmg the rainforests of South 
Arnerica to an early. grave. 
That was the message Friday 

moming when environmental ac 
tivists confronted about 160 be 
wildered casket rnakers at San 
Francisco's posh Fairmont Hotel, 
where the annual convention of 
the Casket & Funeral Supply As 
sociation of Arnerica is taking 
place. 
About 30 demonstrators from 

the Raínforest Aetíon Network, 
sorne wearirig white skeleton face . 1 
paint and black robes; sparked a · 
raucous confrontatíon with dele 
gates, many of whom had come · 
from the great coffín-bulldíng 
capitais of the Midwest - Bates 
vílle, lnd., Columbus, Ohio and 
Evanston, Ill. - expectmg little 
more than a relaxíng weekend of 
golf, cable car rides and motiva 
tíonal talks on selling more funer- 
al supplies. 
"Loggers are cuttíng these en 

dangered trees down so we can 
bury them," said Pam Wellner of 
the Rainforest · Aetíon Network. 
"Some people even bufye' their 
pets ín mahoganycofflna.There's e, 
something wrong with that." · 
Top-of-the line, hand-carved 

mahogany caskets can cost as 
much as $10,000 each. A more 
environmentally friendly, .. way to 
push up the daisies is to choose a 
coffin made of metal, pine or bet 
ter yet, fiberboard made from re 
cycled telephone books, the · pro 
testers said. 
To them, the moral choice is as 

simple as a two-car funeral. 
Not surprisingly, the coffin 

See COFFINS, Page 5B 

-Brett Ooran. at r1ght. 
w1th s1gn. protests ma 
hogany coffins outside 
the S.F. Faurnont Hotel, 
where casket makers 
led by David Beck, be 
low, were meetmq, 

LUCI S WILLIAMS 
- MERCURY NEWS 

cremated or'to have their remaíns 
donated to scíence. 

~it-,! 
That means 1.8 million people 

need caske~:-every year. About 
three-quarters of them choose 
metal coffins, whích can cost as 
little as $1,000, said Lemke. Be 
cause of the príce, less than 1 
percent of the deceased - about 
8,000 people,, are buried m ma 
hogany coffins. 
"It's such a small volume of 

wood it's ínconsequent.al," said 
Lemke, , 
Any amci\int is too much, the 

demonstrators argued. .Not only 
do tlie eartli's richest forests sut 
fer. but Brazilian lndians have 
been injured and krlled m clashes 
with loggers. Groups such as 
Greenpeace and the Rainforest 
Action Network have recently be 
gun to put pressure on furniture 
makers and other users of ramfo 
rest hardwoods. They hope to 
prompt boycotts of mahogany, 
similar to efforts in the i 980s to 
lírmt the use of ivory. 
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WORLD REPORT 

Lure of mahogany behind encroachment of Arara Indians 
As loggers invade 
reservation, Brazil looks 
for way to avoid conflict. 
By Ron Harris 
Lo» .Jni:de~ Titnev 

BELEM, Brazil - When the 
reports dribbled into his office here 
recently, Benigno Pessoa Marques, 
an area superintendent for lndian 
affairs. knew they spelled trouble, 
possibly murderous trouble. 

Ahout 100 loggers and theír 
iamilies had invaded the Arara 
lndian reservation deep in the Am 
.izon forest :100 miles.southwest of 
this northern city. Such incidents 
are familiar to Americans rnostly 
from old Western movies. but they 
-iccur often in modern-day Brazil. 

The ·11ay the scenario usua1ly 
zoes, gold or the prospect of riehes is 
nelieved to exist on one ofthe many 
reservacíons set aside for BraziI's 
320,000 Indians. Prospectors, often 
just 'local Brazilians trying to 
scratch out a lífe, illegally rush in to 
grab what they hope will be their 
share of the wealth. 

This time the riches are not 
shiny metal. but a precious wood. 
The Arara reservation, an area 
~fü:htlv more than twice the size of 
Los ,\ngeles, is home to one of the 
world's last remaining mahogany 
forests, · 

The invasion has pitted 120 
Araras, members of a particularly 
aggressive tribe that had no formal 
relations with Brazilians until 
!9BO. against well-armed, hard 
buten toi;gers. 

.-\ fight. Marques tears, is immi- 
1e nt. ~ [f that happens, it could wipe 
.iut this tribe." he said. "They could 
disappear, ~ 

Twenty-one tribes have been 
wiped out in Brazil since 1900, by 
guns or foreign diseases, Indian 
affairs officials say. About 270 re 
main. 

Marques is particularly mindful 
. of the slaughter two years ago of ; 
· mernbers of another Amason Indi 
: an tnbe. Gold miners illegally oper 
·ating on the Y anornami Indian 

backing of some of Brazil\ large 
logging companies. · 

Barbieri has been supplying 
trucks to loggers so they can bring 
mahogany out of the forest and 
then sell it to the huge national 
logging concerna. observers told 
Indian affairs officíals. 

Diego Pelizares, a Roman Cath 
olic priest who reported.ahe en 
croachment to officials, said'severah 
loggers have told him that they are 
in effect doing the dirty work for t he 
big companies. One major logging 
company has set up a wood-pro 
cessing plant nearby, said Peiizares, 
who has been ministering in the 
area for the past five years. 

Sydney Possuelo, former head of 
Brazil's department of Indian af 
fairs and currently director of the 
division for isolated tribes like the 
Arara. said such invasions continue 
despite strong laws against them. 

"The problern is that between 
the law and practíce there is a very 
, big distance, ~ saíd Possuelo, who 
made first contact with the Araras 
for Indian affairs offícials, 

"There are certain cases where 
the lndians cal! in the miners and 
loggers to do work in the area, and 
they are paid by the rniners anri 
loggers. It's ali illegal, But it hap 
pens." 

Indian affairs offícials and local 
observara are fearful that e\·en their 
attempt to remove the loggers from 
the Arara land could worsen the 
situation. 

"Whether they can remove the 
loggers will depend on how íorceful 
_they are going to be." said Pelizares. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~ 

Brazil 
Populatlon: 156.7 million. 
Ethnlc groups: Most are of 
Portugese and Alrican descent; 
also ltallans, Germans. Japanese, 
lndlans. Jews and Arabs. 
Offlclal language: Portugese. 
Ares: 3.3 míllion square mites; 
larger than Uniled States and lhe 
largest nation in South Amarica 
Industries: Steel, autos, ships, 
applíances, peírocnermcats and 
m,!chínery. 
Resources: Chromium. iron, 
manganese, diarnonds, gold, 
nickel, gemstones, trn. bauxita. oil 
and timber. 

Chlef crops: Coffee (largest 
grower}, cotton, soybeans, sugar, 
cocoa, rice, corn an trults. 

reservatíon killed 20 tribespeople 
near Brazil's Amazon border with 
Venezuela. 

The miners lured the Y anomami 
men out of their huts with food and 
then opened fire with shotguns, 
They then beat and stabbed the 
wornen and 10 children to death. 
hacked off their limbs with ma 
chetes and set fire to their homes. 

To avoid a repeat of the Y ano 
mami massacre. the federal govern 
ment dispatched a team of Justice 
Department officials and federal 
police to the area early this week to 
remove the loggers from the Arara 
reservation. 

The Araras, whose existence 
carne to liaht in 1968 when they 
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Gross domestlc product per 
capita: $2,350, compared w1th 
$23,400 ln United States. 

Tire Detroit .V1:.·\1,,\ 

attacked workers and tractors con 
structing the Trans-Amazon High 
way, fought repeatedly with outsid 
ers, íncluding Indian affairs 
officials, until a reservatíon was set 
aside for the tribe in 1980. 

While government officials at 
tempt to remove squatters from the 
Arara land, they will also be investi 
gating reporta that the encroach 
ment is actually the work of city 
officials in Medicilandia, a frontier 
town of 25,000, with only one 
telephone, that sits on the edge uf 
the Arara reservation . 

According to the reporta, the 
loggers are being sponsored by 
Mayor Joa Batista Barbieri and 
City Councíl mernbers with the 
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Thanks to information provided by Friends of the Earth. 
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Contact: Atossa Soltani or Mark Westlund 
Septernber 28. 1995 

R.~'\f Office (415)398--M04 
during event pager: (415)280-2141 

PHOTO OPPORTU~1TY! PHOTO OPPORTUNITY! PHOTO OPPORTUNITY! 

Casket Makers Implicated in Mahogany Deaths 
Plea to World Leaders: Don't be buried in Mahogany! 

\Vhat: 35 dernonstrators in black shrouds stage a burlesque 'funeral procession' 
at the Casket and Funeral Supply Association annual convention, with 
pallbearers carrying tombstone placards and wcod-altemative coffins. 
Activists also call on aging former world leaders Gorbachev, Bush and 
Thatcher-e-who are attending the The State of the World Forum at the 
sarne hotel=-topledge to not being buried in mahogany caskets. 

\Vhen: 8 :30 A-Yf - 10:00 A.v{. Friday, Septernber 29, 1995 

Where: Outside the Fairrnont Hotel, 950 Mason at Califórnia Street 

\Vhy: Mahogany is taken illegally from the indigenous peoples' land in the 
Arnazon rainforest. Brazilian newspapers have reported dozens of 
mahogany opponents from at least nine indigenous groups have beeri 
rnurdered since 1933. Arnazon Indians shouid not have to die so we 
can be buried in style. 

Activists from Rainforest Action Network and other organízations stage a protest and funeral 
procession 8:30 A...vf this Friday morning, Septernber 29, at the Casket and Funeral Supply 
Association annual conventíon at the Fairrnont Hotel. Activists also urge world Ieaders 

· attending the State of the W orld Forum, concurrent at the Fairmont, to pledge to not being 
buried in mahogany caskets, 

The U.S. is the largest irnporter of mahogany from Latin América. The hígh price for 
mahogany on the U.S. market-5850 per cubíc meter=-lures outlaw timber profiteers to log 
illegally on indigenous peoples' land and on protected conservation areas in the Brazilian 
and Bolivian Amazon. Thev k.ill those who dare stand in their wav. The Casket Makers and 
other rnahogany buyers are ·pany to these criminal activities. · 

Toe mahogany trade leads to the demise of the rainforest. Mahogany trees grow 
sporadic:tlly in the forest, and more than 3000 miles of illegal roads have been carved 
through the Brazilian Amazcn to allow logging access. Studies estimate that for each 
mahogany ~ee harvested, at least 2? other ttees get cut down. 

, , 

lnternational groups sucb as Frien~ of the Earth and Greenpeace along wí'th over eighty · 
lndlgenous and environmentàl groups in Brazil call for a moratorium on mahogany loggíng. 
Rainforest Action Network urges consumers and suppliers--including casket makers-to 
boycott m.ahogany until this illegal trade is brought under control. . • '• 
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RAINFOREST 
ACTION NETWOI_IK 

For Immediate Release: October 18, 1995 

Contact: Rick Spencer, Environmental Awareness Foundation Office: (910)334-5324 
Atossa Soltani Eve: (910)370-0135, ext. 116; Cellular phone during event: 

(910)888-4660 
Tracey Osborne, RAN-S.F.: ( 415)512-9025 

CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE AT FURNITURE MARKET: 
"Mahogany Is Murder! Don't Buy Itl" 

WHAT: Two activists are locked to a mahogany chaír at the Kímball furniture display at the 
High Point Fumiture Market (Booth #M1008). 30 protesters in black shrouds stage a mock 
funeral processíon, and carry tombstone placards, wcod-alternative coffins, and a gíant 
35' inflatable chainsaw bannered: "Mahogany Is Murder! Don't Buy It!" 

WHEN: Thursday and Friday, October 19 and 20, 4:00 to 5:00 PM 

WHERE: International Home Furníshings, 200 Block of Main St., Hígh Point, NC 

WHY: Mahogany is contraband. Trees are taken illegally from the índigenous peoples' land in 
the Amazon forest. Brazilian newsp_apers report that dozens of logging opponents from at 
least eight índigenous groups have been murdered since 1988. Amazon Indians should 
not have to die so we can have ornamental fumiture. 

Activists from Environmental Awareness Foundation & Rainforest Action Network are locked 
to a mahogany chair at the Kirnball International Furniture booth (NOW). 30 activists stage a 
protest and funeral processíon Thursday and Friday, October 19 and 20, 4-5 PM EDT {TODA Y & 
TOMORROW) at the Intemationàl Home Furnishings Show, 200 Block of Maín St., High Point, 
NC. Activists demand that U.S. furniture makers abandon the use of South American mahogany. »: 

The U.S. is the largest ímporter of Latin Amerícan Mahogany, and the high price the wood gets 
on the market Jures outlaw timber profiteers to log illegally on indigenous peoples' land and 
national parks. Loggers harass, maim, and murder those who dare stand in their way. 

The top ten U.S. mahogany irnporters handle about 80% of the total volume of mahogany 
shipments. Customs data shows that these ímporters regularly buy mahogany from supplíers that 
the Brazilian courts have found guilty of íllegal logging. 

The mahogany trade Ieads to the démíse of the rainforest. Mahogany trees grow sporadícally in 
the forest, and more than 3,000 miles of illegal roads have been carved _through the Brazílían 
Amazon to allow logging access. Studies estimate that for each mahogany tree harvested, nearly 
31000 square feet of forest get destroyed. - /. - _.- 

..•• - 
"Given the corruptíon and poor law enforcement in Brazil and Bolivia, there ís no way to ensure 
that a mahogany shipment is legal, and not stolen from Indian communities," says RAN 
campaigner A tossa Soltani. "Furni ture companies can help protect raínforest and índígencus ._ .. --, ·,- • 
people by refusíng to buy mahogany products." • , -. ; .~ :~~'i-~k,--:~ ,(ft.'.Jf_ 
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cíes tõ extinction and cansing ir 
reparable damage to the tropical 
forests of Latín Americ:a.w-...l'Í,' · 
From insídé the market carne a 

rebuttal, 
''The Bolivían government has 

very, very stríct regnlatícns on log 
gíng," said Cbris Andersen, the 
president of Símex Interoati.onal., 
the largest ímporters of raahogany 

'i A group of 30 demonstrators at the High Point show opposes chairs and parts ~-American fu:rnia 

h f 
__ 1.. • fumi __ .e_ . • . tare manufacturtDg- . e use o manoganv m . nrre manntacturmg. ''Every tree that we cut down is 

: · replaced by three trees. Over 80 
)'Y MARsHA Gil.BERT ~~t;.:, ,::,···:P#~; cisco, and Richard Mi- . percent of ~e deíorestation of the 
;.aff Writer .... ~_~i:z(p~~~:: chael Spencer, 22. of Hil- Amazon basm comes from slash 

· '· '/·::~t~ ton Head., S.C., allegedly . ao.d bum farmers. 
HIGH POlli"'T - A . -~'0';'.·C/··":'trir:;t.~:~ entered the center with "Toe protesters are having tb.e . 

µ-oup of 30 protesters · :~~~7 ,.,;-,~-~ false identiflvition badges exact opposite im.pact taan they 
íressed in black carried rJ~i~Jrms:;f and chaíned themselves to would like because the ooly people 
ilacards, coffiD;S, tomb- ~~glàâ;~ a ·_ bed ln t:!'-e Kimball th.a.t can stop tbis deforestation by 
~01;es and an infla~ble iinferestêd'.1i{ :S:ome Furmtu..re show- the !arm.ers are ~e l~er and 
.ham saw _:rh~Y.: m a :·,?:''"~~li,·,.~~~-<))'"""''.::: t?Om 0:3- the 10th f109r, eo- ~ manufacturers, Ander- 
Iemonstraríon outsioe the .Jl~-.ffig~,- líce said, . soe. saia. -~ · . .....:"_,_::t;,-,~ ... -···· ..• - . 
Cn.ternational Home Ftrr- ·-~--:_,f;;.~~~0~f,:.:~. But the bed. raíl they 
aíshíngs Center agaínst ~. ~.':':1-~n._w~\~0:}~1 chained themselves to was 
:he use of mahogany •.':,'•,.;,:&inv!ll~~- .:0,) oecan, not mahogany Lín- 
Two members ai the /l:.:ti.fg!~gii{(;.,~ ville saíd, · · ' 

,;-.,;,;:;·-:.:.p···r· • · · ·' · Wh · li ffi. · group were arrested when ,··\"\':. º-~>--i~f·, . en po ce o cers m- 
:hey rock their cause a :C::,;'·D~t::·: ·e formed the two tha.t they 
step further by .sneakíng ;ii1!i,;'.::-,.J,.r":· · '.:._:·.e·:- would have to pay for 
ínto the marset and chaining them- damaged merchandise if the bed 
selves to a bed. . had to· be sawed apart to unchaín 
The protesters, UNCG student:s them, tb.ey unchained. themselves. 

affíliated witb. the Enw:omnental They Ieft the building under arrest, 
awareness Foundation and the continuing to shout taeír slogans. 
Rainforest Acti.on Network gath- · They were charged. Vtith second 
ered outside betweeu 4 and s p.m. degree trespassing and held on 
Toey càanted slogans including 55~000 secured bond each, 

"~Ia.b.9ga.ny,, is mnrdert Don't buy · According to a statement re- 
rn.ahogaµy · . 1~ by me protesters, "índige- 
"The stndents were well be- naus people h.a.ve had theír lives 

haved," saídLt, Robert Linville of threatened and ín some cases they 
the Eigh Point Police Department. · have met theír deatbs at the hands 
'Tm glad they are interested in · of r.oahogan.y Ioggers. 11 
politícs," . The relesse aíso saíd mahogany - 
Atossa Solta.Ili, 30, of San ·Fran- extraction was pusbmg some spe- .. , 

Police arrest two ,, 
in market protest 
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Protestors demonstrate 
against mahogany abuse 
By Susan Andrews 

AT THE MARKF.T - 
Dcmonstrators protesting 
lhe use of illegally har 
vested mahogany for fur 
n i tu re carne to markct 
yesterday, 

Two wcre arrested for 
tre~pa~si ng w he n th'cy 
locked thcrnscl ves to a 
bed in the Kimball show 
room. Rick Spencer and 
At os su So lt an i wcrc 
takcn away by police be 
fore the main demonstra 
t ion hegan on Ma i n 
Street. 

Curryi ng tornbstone 
shapcd p lucar d s prn 
clairning that "muhogany 
is mur der" anti a card 
board casket bearing the 
likencss of a native Ama- 
1.011 Indian, ubout a dozcn 
pcoplc mu rchc d anti 
chunted to draw attcntinn 
to what thev bclieve rs il 
lcg,11 harvcvting nf ma 
hoguuy ín tropical cuun 
tries such tis Brazil. 

l.uurcu Tutt le , a vru 
dcnt at Appnlachiun Suuc 
Uuivcrxity, vard lhe pio 
tc,tor, wuru lhe puhlic lo 
he awarc [h;1L Am~nta ·" 
a bu udn nt uve of ma 
hoga11y h:"1cn, lhe ,pc- 
crc s ' hurt lc "tow ard e v- 
tincrion und uniJc1·1111r1c ••• 
n at ivc rr ibcv. "1111,c 
memhcr-, have hecn 111as 
sacrcd aud murdcrcd hy 
logg1..·1 s " '" hn ha\ e 
mnve d iru n p r ot c ct cd 
ureus, 

AL·t·orc..l11H.! to S0Ha111. 
'"gi vcu t hc f;oor 1;1 w 1..' 11- 
forccmcnt und co11up1i,111 
in B r a z i l und Boi i ,·1.1. 
thcre rs 1u.,t no way ln cu 
sur c l h at a g 1 ve n ma 
hoguny ,hip111cnt is lcg.il 
and uot stolcn trnm Indi 
an commuuiriev." 
Thc íirst dcmouvi ra 

ti on hcrc, hcld :11 Apr i 1 
murk ct, wa, Icei hy sru 
dents l'rnm the University 
of Nonh Carolina at 
Grccnsboros Environ 
mental Awurcncxs Foun 
darion. Th i s lime. lhe 
Ei\F was joi ned hy sup 
porters of lhe San Frun 
cisco-bused Ruinforest 
Action Network, and the 

Student Environmental 
Action Coul it ion, in 
Chapei Hill. N.C. 

Chris Andersen, presi 
dent of mahogany suppli 
er Simex, sai d 90% of lhe 
mahogany harvestcd 
worldwide is cut down by 
farming concerns. Pro 
tests 1 ike those stagcd 
this market and in Apnl 

distort the issue at lhe ex 
pense of furn i ture pro 
ducers, he said. 

Simex controls more 
than a half-million acres 
of mahogany Iorestlands, 
ali of which are harvested 
legally, said Andersen. 

A larg er group uf 
demonstrators is expect 
ed this afternoon, accord- 

Ml'mhcrs of hum:m rights nnd envíronmentnl orJ!:mi 
zntions protest lhe use of i\legally harvested ma 
hogany, 
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Offícers escort demonstrators who protest illegal use ofmahogany in furníture 

2nd rally coming 
Mahogany protest 
gets some attention 

By Thomas Russell 
8U51HESS 'EDrto" 

A group of prntesters sent a rnessage agamst lhe use 
of rnahogany in furmture during the opening' of the 
1 nternalional Home Furnish inas Market Thu rsday. 
More than a do1.en young adults carned banncrs with !?ElB ~:~~:a~~~u~~d ª:~~~:Y~~t: ~z-==.i-=~-=-=-=:c Rainfor est" while loudly 

chanting slogans and marehing across from lhe Mam 
Street entrance lo the lhe International !!orne Fur 
nishíngs Center. 
Two olhers drew attention by gelting arrested for 

chaíning themselves to a bcrl in lhe Kimball furnilure 
showroom on lhe 10th ãnor of lhe Ilff(' 

Orgaruzed by the Envirnnmental Awareness Foun 
datlon, the group was protesling lhe use of 1lleqally 
harvested mahogany. They say that process is clairnml( 
lhe lives of mdigenous penples and destroymg ram 
forests Jn Brazil 
Parücipant Katie Faulkner said Ih~ group was trymg 

lo fel buyers and manufaeturers know 1hr product is 
being used in lhe products th~y are sclling anel pur 
chasing, They plan to proles! agam Ioday. 
"Recause of propaganda, they don't know the lrulh." 

echoed Leslie Chong, an independent <upporter ofEAF. 
"Some say it is Jegally barvested, but we have documents 
that show it is not, We just want to make a díflercnce 
because we care." 
Some stopped lo criticíze or comment on lhei r march. 

Among those was Jake Froelich, a managing parlner ín 
Market Square Partnership. 
"I think they are mismformed," Frnelieh said. "They 

do not have any concept of what really is gorng on." 
Froellch claimed most mahogany comes írom well 

managed forests in A frica and Central Arnerica, He sai d 
lhe sarne is lrue for any product thal comes from Brazil 
or other paris of South America. 
Anthony Mitche!L a buyer íor American Furniture Co .. 

lli;I' lli:;h I~~OJl 1.ult·qtti,.~ 
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on ly cauaht a glimpse of the protest. However, he 
said he wouldn't be surprised ifthe group's clarms were 
acturale 
"ll wouldn't surpnse me because ofhigher profils and 

casy access," he sai d. 
Whcther anyonP- else paid attention to their message 

was another matter. Most buyers simply chuckíed about 
lhe event as they humed ofT to meet business ap 
pomtments. 

But while the march didn't auract much attention 
from marketgoers, il did draw lhe attenlion of the lligh 
Point Police üepartmont. Shortly aüer the march began, 
they arresled the two prntrsters who chained thomselves 
lo lhe bed inside lhe Kirnball showroom. 
EAf representative Rick Spencer and Atossa Soltani 

of lhe San Francisco chapter of the Rainforesl Aclion 
N el work were charged wilh second-dcgree trespass 
ing 
The two apparently gol mto the shuwroom when two 

other proteslcrs distractod people at the front desk 
"They drd a good job of surpnsíng us by geltíng into 

lhe showroom area," sair! company Sales Manager Paul 
Wahl. 
Offlcials say lhe hed they chained lhemselves lo 

actually was made af peean aml not mahogany. l towever, 
protesters said they were not f~using on lhe bed itsclf, 
bu t ra lher in formation they obtai ned that a lleges 
Kímball is lhe nauon's lil\h Iargest ímporter or illegally 
harvested mahngany from Brazil, 
Company omcials dispute that clairn. saying the ma 

hogany they import is not from Brazil, but from an island 
ofT the coas! or Sou(h America. They receive that 
product from a supplier in Alabama. They also claim to 
have a strong envíronmental pollcy that lets them plant 
more trees lhan lhey use for lhe manufacture of prod 
uct, 
"Kimball is very envíroomentally eonscious," Wahl 

said. 
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Mahogany Coffins 

Top Mahogany 
Furniture Makers 

Universal Furniture 
Basset 
Karges 
Baker 

Drexel Heritage 
Lane 

Hickory Chair 
La-Z-Boy Chair 

Bernhadt Contract 
Cabot Wrenn 

D EM.',SD Fl)R mahogany caskets 
among nch people in rhe Urnted 

States who want to taxe some wealth to 
the grave is propelhng illegal attacks on 
rainforesrs and indigenous pcople in 
Brazil, sav activists who are rrvíncro 
open a ::,.1 orthern from m the ~rop1cal 
rim ber bartle. 

"The U.S. is the largest imporrer of 
Latin American rnahogany and the 
high price the wood gets on the inter 
national rnarket lures outlaw rirnber 
profiteers to Jog illegally 
on indigenous peoples" 
land," says an October 
1995 staternent from 
San Francisco, Califor 
nia-based Rain Foresr 
Action Nerwork (RAN). 
"Th~y harass, rnaim and 
rnurder those who dare 
stand m the way," 

Motivated by rnount 
ing mahogany dernand. 
armed gangs of illegal 
loggers kílled 14 Tikuna 
Indians in Alto Rio Solí 
in Amazonas state in 
1990 A few days afrer 

ronrnent m Brasília. Representanves 
meeting under the auspices of the Con 
vennon on Internacional Trade in 
Endangered Species in Miami, Florida 
in Xovernher 1994 considered lisnng 
rnahogany as an endangered spec1es. 
though rhe srep has yer to be taken, 
Loggers have carved more than 3,000 
miles of illegal roads through rhe 
Brazihan Arnazon, desrroymg 3.000 
square feer of rorest for every cur tree, 
accordmg to R:\:,;. 

~ Rolls Royce" rires 
In an atrernpr to head off 
further killings of people 
and trees, activists shout · 
ing "Mahoganv is rnur 
der," protested in Octo 
her 1995 ar the High 
Point Furmture Market 
in North Carolina, 
where hundreds of C.S. 
rurrnrure dealers gath 
ered. Black-ciad R.~:-; 
and Environmental 
Awareness Foundarion 
proresrers sraged a mock 
funeral procession for 
indigenous victirns of the 

growing C.S. rnahogany market. Tra- 
ditionally used for fine furnirure, 
mahogany also is becoming trendv for 
last rires in rhe Uruted States, where 80 
percent oi rhe 2.2 million people who 
die each year wind up in a box. An 
mcreasing number of wealthier stiffs 
are buried in hand-rnade mahogany 
caskets that fetch as much as S l 0,000 
each. 

The lumber and coffin industries 
wdcome the trend. Asked v;hy people 
are buried in mahogany, David Buck, 
presidem of Colurnbus, Ohio-based 
Clark Grave Vault Cornpany, told the 
San J ose Mercury News, ~Why does 
sorneone buy a Ralis Royce rathcr than 
a Yugo?" Beck, who is also presidem of 
the Coffin Manufacrurers Association, 
said S 1 billion in coffins are sold in the 
United States each year, 

Commercc Departrnent records 
indícate that the United States ímporr 
ed 48,648 cubic meters (CM) of 
mahogany in 1991 and 66,416 CM in 

denouncing invasions by 
rnahoganv loggers in May 1993, rub 
ber tapper Arnaldo Ferreira was killed 
in southern Para state, according to 
Roberto Smeraldi of Friends of the 
Earth's Arnazonia Prograrn. A ::-;ham· 
biguara Indian was killed m neighbor 
mg Rondonía state in 1994. Loggers 
who wanted to harvest mahogany on 
Nhambiquara land were agam consid 
ered likcly suspects, Srneraldi says. 

RA~ argucs thar most legally avail 
able rnahogany has been harvested, 
pushing loggers into wildhfe protec 
rion arcas and territories that are sup· 
posed to be under indigcnous control. 
Brazilían media have reported suspect 
ed links berween Ioggers and killings of 
people belonging to eighr different 
indigenous groups: the Korubu, 
Flecheiros, Tikuna, Awa-guaja, Zoro, 
Mura-Praha, Guapore, and Uru-Eu 
Wau. 

Mahogany is in danger of being cut 
into exrincrion in the Amazon, accord 
ing to the Brazilian Institute of Envi- 
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1992. declining thereafter to 48,740 
C.\1 m 1994. Despíte this reducnon in 
the volume of mahogany irnports, 
dernand kept the value otrmporrs high. 
C.S. rnahogany imports, wbich were 
worrh approximately S27 million in 
1991. kcpt ata sready value of approx 
irnatelv S32 rnillion for the years 1992 
rnrouch 1994, even wtth declming vol 
umes_- The import value of a ~ubK 
meter ofrnahogany in 1994 was S66J 

Almost half of ali Larin American 
:1.:ahog:Jr.) is exported to the C rured 
Stares. "here half ofit is used for rurrn 
rure and the rest is sold as lumber and 
corrins. according to R..\:-;. The top l O 
C S. imporrers, induding the Norrh 
Carolma-based industry leaders 
~orJ1sk oi Greensboro and Dan K 
Moore of Lexington, handle 80 percent 
of all rnahoganv imports. RA. "'\; says cus· 
torns records indicate thar C .S. 
1mpom:rs regularly buy mahogam· from 
supphers thar Braxi"lian courts have 
convicred of illegal logging 

Stumping for imports 
~oespire be.ng convicted, these 
exporters don't lose their exporr licens 
es. \s hkh gives rhern access to Ameri 
can markets, ~ says Mark Westlund. a 
R..\~ ,ampa1gner m San Francisco. 

The furmture industry denies links 
to illegal !ogging. "::,.;-o loggmg compa 
ny is 1m·olved m attacks~ on md1ge· 
naus people. says Robert \\'afile. gov 
ernment affairs director of the . .\lexan 
dria, \'irgima-based Inrernarional 
Wood Products :\ssocíation "I thmk 
thcre may be some mdependenr peop!e 
doing rhis.fl 

"Gi\'en rhe poor la" cnforcement 
and corruption prenlent in Brazil and 
Bolma, there is just no way rn cnsure 
chat a gi\·en mahogany shipment is 
legal and not stolen from Indian com 
munines," says RA~ acti\'ist Atossa 
So!tani. To a,·oid these complicarions, 
Solrani says furniturc companies should 
stop buving mahogany. 

"lt's· StUpid tO say that mahogany 
imports should be banned," Waffle 
savs. Acnv1sts ~don't undcrstand that 
indigcnous pcople would Iike to raise 
their incarne" through mahogany sales, 
he says. 

- HR.id,r Ri:;vi 


